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One of World's Most Powerful

Plants to Cost $200,000
Is Authorized

Before the end of the present fiscal
tear Oahu is to have one of the six
most powerful wireless station in the
world. It will be located at Pearl Har-lor- ,

and will be built and operated by
the United States Navy. The cost of
construction and equipment will be

$200,000.
As far back as last January it was

announced that the Navy Department
was planning a chain of wireless to
link together its stations In the Pact
fl and the Far East, and some months
ago the Secretary of the Navy sent
recommendations ,to congreis covering
this project It was known at That
time that Honolulu was included In.

the circuit, but np to now there ha
been no definite information as to
whether or, not the necessary funds
were appropriated by the national les-.legator- s.

' By yesterday's mail Admiral Cowles
commandant of the Honolulu naval
itatlon A received a
from the Bureau of Steam Engineer
ing, of the Navy Department, statin
that the present naval appropriation
act carried funds for the erection of six
wireless stations and that one of these
was to be erected on Oahu. designed
priraariliy lor .inier-cummuuic- a upn
wltlv Ulnur tatinna at San Francisco;
Guam, and TntUIl Samoa. The- - comH
jsanaaui . uirctivu . wj buwumv
report on an available site as soon tr
pcsible, as; According -- to the letter
the station Is to be built during the
present fiscal year. The station is to
b a 200 kilowatt one, and when It 1k

taken Into consideration that the pres-
ent navy wireless in only 3 1-- 2 k. w.
and that the Poulsen station now oper-
ating with San Francisco In only ai

k. w., the tremendous power of the
proposed naval plant becomes appar-

ent.- : - ,
6V0Foot Tower.

According to the plans announced
toy the Secretary of the Naw when
the wireless chain was first pioposed
the 4earl Harbor station will cost
$200,000. Originally only five sucb
stations were projected, but it appear
from the latest communication that
six are to be builf, making a total

of $1,200,000 for the work.
The local station will have a towei
COO feet in height,, and day or night
wlll.be-abl- e to send out radiograms
which will easily reach the San Fran-
cisco station, or the Philippines via
Uuam.

The public works officer will make
the necessary Investigations and sur-
veys, but it is a foregone conclusion
that the station will be located on
some part of the Pearl Harbor naval
reservation .because the land is gover-

nment-owned,, and because condi-
tions there have been pronounced first
class for wireless by technical ex-

perts. Another strong reason for
placing the station at Pearl Harbor

(Continu(T en Pagt 2)

INDICATIONS POINT 4
4 TO 8UGAR ADVANCE 4

-

: "Holders of raws are asking
4.36 and firm at this price. Re-- 4

.flners are in need of supplies 4
and Indications pofnt to an ad
vance of 0.06c."

This is today's message from
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.. New
York, to (he home office .here.

.4- -

DANCE AT MOANA

TONIGHT

The management of tho Moana
Hotel announce a dance to take place
this evening, September 4tb. in honor

the first-cab- in passengers of the
transport Logan. Local Army and
Navy and society folk are cordially
invited.

Auto Repairs
Special atteniron given to CARBU-KttTOR- S

and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed.

' H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant d. Ala kca Sta. Phone 2643
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x icsiuvui ji 1 11c dui wssuciauuu, w u pr eseu it u resolutions 111 memorial
to Judge? Hartveil before the Justices of .the supreme court assembled
at the services this morning.

a

Solemn Services
In Honor of

Hero
Made impressive by the eulogies,

sincerely spoken, of men who had
been his associates more or less inti-
mately during the period of nearly
half a century that he lived in Ha-
waii, the memorial service honoring
the late Judge A. S. Hartwell was
held in the Senate chamber of the
government building thfs morning,
with the Justices of the 'Supreme
Court presiding.

Hawaii's bench and bar were rep
resented by nearly 100 attorneys and j
juages, ana eigne or me&e arose io
testify to the love and respect in
which the memory of the departed
jurist and. Civil War veteran is held.
Among those present, in addition to
the Justices of the Supreme Court,
were U. S. District Judges Dole and
demons. Circuit Judge H. E. Cooper,
Governor Frear and most of the Ter-
ritorial officials, and a large number
of Honolulu's frominent business men.
Tribute of Women.

The tribute of the women of the '

TArritnrv tr ths err on t inrict'c momnrv

't'f:

W- -

was acknowledged by the presence The decorations for the occasion
also of Mrs. Frear, wife of the Gov- - ere unostentatious, such as it was
ernor; Mrs. J. W. Cathcart. and Mrs. deemed Judge Hartwell would wish.
Adams, wife of the prominent Chicago As a of mourning, the bench
physician and mother of Mrs. Walter in front of the Supreme Court

jtices was draped in black and white.

CMS GO UP Ot

Crooks Gathered in Police Net
on Luzon; Must Go on

to Ma:n!and

Listed as "indigent citizens'' en
the islands attack

the United States, a score ct mere
Americans are traveling under: or
guard as steerage passengers in the
United States Army Transport Ixgan

A brig jammed to capacity with'
convicts and others who are alleged
to have committed crimes against
the Federal or Insular governments.'
the Logan during her stay at Hono-
lulu will be more than caret ujly
guarded order that several of the
so-call- ed are not given
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The opening day's trial by eoitrt-uiartia- l

ot Dr. .lames fl. Haynes,

prosecution's

"undesirables"
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DOLE'S TRIBUTE
TO JUDGE HARTWELL

"As he possessed
great resource, dogged determi- -

and withal stern, un-- ,

questioned integrity. His was
great reserve, yet he had warm

'a
Ca

and tender fear
obstacles dangers; bore

many scars testimonial
his brave gallantry
and lived unblemished public
and life. men
scarcely need eulogy. They are
the truo gentlemen."

for business proceed.
As soon all were

Attorney Frank Thompson, presi-
dent the Bar Associa-
tion, arose and, addressing the
announced that the Bar Association
had adopted resolutions which de-

sired present the and ask-

ed that they be spread the min-- .

utes. then read the resolutldnS,
am given full below'.- - Then,

quick succession, the following
members the bar arose arid
dorsed the resolution: Judge Sanford

All other decorations were permanent Dole, representing the bench
General, Alex.the chamber Attorney

Shortlv after' o'clock the representing the Territorial
the eminent; ('athcart representing

their office, filed into the chamber, the bar; W,

The assembled crowd arose the and Judge Humphreys, speaking

formal obeisance the court.
while the Tier jrave the call ' (Continued page 3.)
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HE WILL PROBE

Comes Investigate Home-

stead Question Ku-hio- 's

Charges Only

leaving the mainland
for Secretary Fisher

the concerning the use his purp08p the Hawaiian
instruments the ve'erinar lei.w Nic Raid.

prejudice good order and hospital, alleged the was.discipline and supported by thethaf v,hf.n Vans Asiw inquired on! First investigate the adminis-speritu-atmns- ..

ot these are,unp 1fa.,,Mi what the homestead laws the
an wriucii i a certain

to Adjutant j horse. !!; j- -

inn t.aait .iuij nut uisisnott with wont tell while--; agement are well founded, and
year. this alleged thai' la.-,-t armv 'ularions rpmmmanrl
lr. Haynes made
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a chance take leave line.''
troopship

round-u- p number neigh-- i guage was Agnew.
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Roosevelt Electors Win Taft Men

Threaten Court Proceedin
Republican Victory in Vermont

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept. 4. Progressives In' California have won
a sweeping victory in the State primaries, according to the figures that
have come in from yesterday's balloting. It appears that the entire State
was swept by the Bull Moose forces. Roosevelt electors seem sure for the
State. It was learned today that th Taft forces will contest the election
in the courts because of the presence of the Roosevelt electors on the Re?

G. O. P. Majority Cut Into
. .. -

l.siK iU d l'rcss "Hl.lt '
BURLINGTON, Vt, Sept. 4.For the first time in the history, of Ver- -'

mont, the State has failed to return a Republican majority In a general
election, although giving a plurality. ,

Fletcher, Republican candidate for Governor, has won, but the G. 0. P.
vote has been cut into. Howe, the Democratic candidate, received 19,472
votes, while Fletcher was given 25,072. Metzgcr, Progressive, ran third
getting 15,070 votes. The Progressives have been claiming the election! ' ,

Woman's Suffrage Is Loser
-

,
: :

I AsJioclutrd Press Cable I ':" ;

the state-wid- e voting on. amendments to the State constitution. T,he Initi
ative and referendum were adopted. '

... . ;t : .

Ocean Park is Burned ;Up

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 4-- Ocean Parkr the famous amuiement re-

sort, was destroyed by fire this morning. Twelve people are mining and
are believed to have been killed in the conflagration thelots fronf whtett.
will reach $1,750,000. ' :

U. S. Men Capture Vessel
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable) -

v '? '; 7 '

CORINTO, Nicaragua, Sept. 4. Rear-Admir- Southerland'a bluejackets
today captured a rebel transport carrying men and supplies for the Nica-ragua- n

revolutionaries.

Forty Die in French
Sprcial Star-Dullft- in Cublo ' J; ;

LENS, Fr., Sept 4. Forty people are dead in the mines here as the
result of firedamp.

Taft Has Attack of Gout
"fecial Star-Bullt- in CablpJ v - '

WASHINGTON, D. .Sept. 4. An attack of gout hit gent 'Pretfcent'.
Taft to his bed. ' i,; ' V

WILSON SEES ENCOURAGEMENT FOR BUSINESS IF WINS :

Associated Press Cabh'J ;

. SEAGIRT, N. Sept. 4-- Tha the result of the presldentlal election
means encouragement of business' and a rest for the country from its po-

litical and industrial turmoil is Governor Wilson's comment on the proefV
pects for a Democratic victory. ; ''

ROOSEVELT PREDICTS VICTORY IN VERMONT LATER
' -

; i;
fAsMOciatd Fre.i.s Cable J . tt A V

OTTUMWA, la., Sept. the Progressive candidate ran third --

in the Vermont gubernatorial contest, Colonel Roosevelt says he is confi-

dent he will carry the State in the presidential election next November.
He made this prediction here today. He is on a stumping contest .

m ' - 'r .

Pardoned because near death, he is promoting
Special Star-IIulK-t- iii itl-- l . V "

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept 4. Cha rles wVf-lorse-, the "ice I king," who A

was sentenced to the penitentiary for violation of the national , banking
law and later pardoned because he was pronounced near death, has resum-
ed business. Morse is promoting a steamship line. . Jv

m mw ei
ROOSEVELT WILL TELL OF CAMPAIGN FUND CHARGES,

Special Star-Bullti- n CableJ ; - A r
WASHINGTON, D. O., Sept 4. Cclonel Roosevelt Itf expected to testify,

before the Senate subcommittee on elections and privileges probing cam- - j

paign contributions, on October 3.

3000 Acres On Maui Sold;

May Mean New
siek; Territory of Hawaii: ascertain whetb-i- i

LailU Pnrrhacpri hv Thrpp
f' er the many complaints of misman-- , Uy

Companies for Sum of

$58,000

A single series of deeds entered
for record at the Registry of Convey-
ances today transfers nearly three
thousand acres of land on Maui 'to

Mines

Plantation
of the late M. 8. Grinhaunu. by her
attorney in fact. F. M. Swanzyr to
Hamoa Agricultural Ca, Ltd.; Kawai-pap- a

Agricultural Co., Ltd.; 'Haneoo;
Agricultural Co., Ltd., and Honomaelej
Agricultural Co.fc Ltd., . respectively, j

all of which corporations were form-
ed more than a year agor with duo
respect tb the clause in the Organic

ct which prohibits the ownership of
four corporations for considerations more than one thousand acres of land
aggregating $58,000. The deeds were t Av,-- " '.-'- '

x i i --.J1 !J fr- -. k'. ..J Om'm 9 "- - "

execuiea o June unnuuum, wiaow yvwunMw i .


